Who to call?

HR Solutions

Recruitment/Job Postings
Endeliza Ramos at (520) 626-7657 or endelizr@email.arizona.edu
Megan Moser at (520) 621-9329 or meganmoser@email.arizona.edu
Marissa Garaygordobil at (520) 621-2720 or marissag1@email.arizona.edu

Background Checks
Doreen Thomas at (520) 626-0715 or doreent@email.arizona.edu
Karrie Hurley at (520) 626-9286 or karriehurley@email.arizona.edu

Benefits
Woody Knipe at (520) 626-4805 or eknipe@email.arizona.edu
Renee Aragon-Verdugo at (520) 626-2986 or aragonr@email.arizona.edu

Retirement/Leaves Advising
Renee Aragon-Verdugo at (520) 626-2986 or aragonr@email.arizona.edu
Mike Krebbs at (520) 621-3668 or pkrebbs@email.arizona.edu
Souky Coneway at (520) 626-1854 or thammarath@email.arizona.edu
Diane Nelson at (520) 626-1750 or dianenelson@email.arizona.edu

Websites
- Our Website hr.arizona.edu
  FAQs for many topics
  UACareers User Guide
- University Policies policy.arizona.edu
- UACareers uacareers.com

Workforce Systems

Student Worker Transactions
KC Armenta at (520) 626-4718 or kcarmenta@email.arizona.edu

Graduate Assistants/Associates Transactions
Bob Verdugo at (520) 621-5998 or verdugor@email.arizona.edu

Classified Staff Transactions
Angelica Toledo at (520) 621-7712 or atoledo@email.arizona.edu

Faculty/Appointed Transactions
Shannon Hartsuck at (520) 621-7737 or hartsucs@email.arizona.edu

Designated Campus Colleagues (DCCs) Transactions
Lorraine Gamez at (520) 621-3666 or lruelas@email.arizona.edu

Employee Self Service/Manager Self Service Assistance
Hannah Gacey at (520) 621-7675 or hgacey@email.arizona.edu
Spalding Rembert at (520) 621-0141 or srembert@email.arizona.edu

Manager Self Service Provisioning
Tamara Castillon at (520) 621-7360 or tbc1@email.arizona.edu

Websites
- Our Website workforce.arizona.edu
  FAQs for many topics
  UAccess Training Guides
- University Policies policy.arizona.edu
- UAccess Employee uaccess.arizona.edu